
           HOMEWORK–November 1st- 5th  
 SPECIAL MESSAGES: 

1. Remembrance Day – Nov. 11th no school. 
 

MONDAY – THURSDAY 
Please see below your child’s homework, which is to be completed by Friday. Thank you!                 

Reading 
The RAH RAH book is in the back pocket. When you are done reading try retelling 
the story with as much detail as you can. (Some books take longer to read, so 
read for about 10 minutes each night. As well, if you finish the book in 1 night, reread each night to 
improve fluency.)   

Sight Words 
Practice reading 5-10 unchecked words on your sight word list each night. 

Spelling Words 
The words we are practicing this week are List 2: 
be   he   or   for   from  
You can practice these words in the scribbler at the back. There will be a test on Friday. Please 
sign the test from last week in the Campfire Notebook.  

Math Facts                                                                         
“Invisible Woman/Batman and Robin”.  We will review all the adding 
and subtracting strategies taught so far. Please practice each 
night by answering a few questions on the back of this page. 
There will be a review test on Friday. Sign and correct the test from last week. 

 Math  
“Months of the Year” - We are learning how to name and order  
the months of the year. Please practice with your child at home.  
Questions to ask: What are the months of the year? How many 
months are in a year? What is the first month of the year? What  
is the last month of the year? What month comes after May?  
What month comes before September? *Practice each night so  
that your child comes prepared to answer similar questions. ☺ 
 
Please find enclosed months of the year flashcards for your child to cut apart and order. (Play 
the missing month game similar to the missing day game.) 
*There are songs/games posted on my teacher page for your child to view/play at home that 
support this outcome. 

Please have your child complete the homework by Friday and initial once it is all finished.                                    
Thank you!                                                            Parent Initials:  _________ 

 


